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$this->widget('zii.widgets.jui.CJuiDatePicker',array( 'model'=>$model,'attribute'=>'date',
'value'=>$model->date, 'options' => array( 'monthNames' => true, 'dayNames' => true,
'showOtherMonths' => true, 'dateFormat'=>'m/d/Y', ), )); so in that case the result in this
{{date($model->date)}} In this case if you don't specify the value and leave free to choose the date by
default this will happen {{date($model->date)}} So if you are in this case I suggest you to add the manualy
the date to the date field as default $model->date=new CJuiDatePicker('date',$date); Good luck!! A: I don't
know about datatables, but this would be how you would do it with the simple widget:
$this->widget('zii.widgets.jui.CJuiDatePicker', array( 'model'=>$model,'attribute'=>'date',
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